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Some Sources for Hume's
Account of Cause
Leo Groarkeand GrahamSolomon
The historyofideas encompassesmanyquestionsthatextendbeyond
1 Amongotherthings,
oftheviewsofparticularthinkers.
theinterpretation
betweentheviewsand ideas
theyincludequestionsabouttherelationship
of different
timesand questionsabout the intellectualmilieuin which
Hume addressestheformerconcerns
thinkers
developtheirperspectives.
in The Natural Historyof Religionand, in a more implicitway, the
latterin a letterin whichhe tells his friendMichael Ramsay that the
if one reads
metaphysicalparts of the Treatisewill be understandable
Malebranche'sRecherche,Berkeley'sPrinciples,Bayle's Dictionary,and
Descartes'sMeditations.2
In the presentpaper, we address such questionsas theyrelate to
Hume's accountof cause, discussingthe extentto whichhis views are
anticipatedbyancientthinkers
(in particulartheancientskeptics)and the
extentto whichavailableaccountsof theirviewsmay have contributed
ofHume's ownthinking.
Thereis,we argue,a clearer
to thedevelopment
anticipationof Hume in ancientthinkingthan usuallyimagined-one
inat leastan indirectway,toHume'sthinking
whichprobablycontributes,
on the subject.
We beginwithan outlineof Hume's generalargument,3
leavinguntil
'An earlierversionof thispaper was presentedat a November1990 workshopon
"David Hume and His Background"at the Universityof WesternOntario. We are
Tom Lennon,WilliamHarper,and David Fate Norton
especiallyindebtedtoJohnWright,
on theholdings
fortheircomments;to BrianHillyardand Mike Barfootforinformation
aboutCharlesMackie.Leo
ofEdinburghlibraries;and to RogerEmersonforinformation
Groarkewould like to thankthe CalgaryInstituteforthe Humanitiesfora fellowship
supportingthe workon the presentpaper.
2 See RichardPopkin,"So, Hume did readBerkeley,"
61 (1954)
JournalofPhilosophy,
(the letteris dated 31 August,1737).
3A verydetailedaccountofHume's argument,
in J.L. Mackie's
liketheone presented
The Cementof the Universe(Oxford,1974), esp. p.10, is unnecessaryand problematic,
requiringas it does a greatdeal of speculationabout finepointsof argumentwhichare
ouraccountwe refertoA TreatiseofHumanNature
notaddressedbyHume.In elaborating
Human Understanding,
ed.
(2nd ed.; Oxford,1978) as Tr. and to theEnquiryConcerning
E. Steinberg(Indianapolis,1977) as Enquiry.
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later differences
that mightbe thoughtto separateHume and earlier
thinkers(viz., his appeal to the notionof power and his discussionof
probability).For the moment,the importantpoint is that the crux of
Hume's critiqueof cause is his claim that the groundsof our beliefin
cause and effect-theconstantconjunctionofparticularkindsofeventscannot,via reason,justifya beliefin causes and effects(thoughHume
clearlythinksthatthereis a morepracticalsensein whichsuch a belief
is justified).
oftheexistence
ofonespeciesof
We remember
to havehad frequent
instances
thattheindividuals
ofanother
andalsoremember,
objects;
speciesofobjectshave
and
alwaysattended
them,and haveexistedin a regularorderof contiguity
to haveseenthatspeciesof
withregardto them.Thuswe remember
succession
wecall heat.We
objectwe callflame,andto havefeltthatspeciesofsensation
in all pastinstances.
call to mindtheirconstant
likewise
conjunction
Without
we call theonecauseandtheothereffect,
and inferthe
anyfarther
ceremony,
existence
oftheonefromthatoftheother.(Tr,87)
Yet reasoncannotjustifytheconclusionthatthereare causal laws. There
thatnaturewillnotproceed
aboutthesupposition
is nothingcontradictory
and we can easilyimaginethatparticularcauses are not foluniformly
lowed by theirregulareffects.
ofanyotherifweconsider
Thereis no object,whichimpliestheexistence
these
andneverlookbeyondtheideaswhichweformofthem.
objectsin themselves,
and wou'dimplytheabsolute
wou'damountto knowledge,
Suchan inference
of conceiving
But as all
and impossibility
contradiction
any thingdifferent.
'tisevident
therecanbe noimpossibility
ofthatkind.
distinct
ideasareseparable,
(Tr,86-87,cf.139)
Nor can probabilityestablish"that instances,of whichwe have no
experience,mustresemblethose,of whichwe have had experience,and
that the course of naturecontinuesalways uniformly
the same" (Tr,
88-89);forit is foundedon the question-begging
principlethatthere"is
a resemblancebetwixtthoseobjects,of whichwe have had experience,
and those,of whichwe have had none" (Tr, 90).
It followsthatwe cannotjustifyour beliefin cause:
Thus not onlyour reasonfailsus in the discoveryof the ultimateconnection
of

causeand effects,
has inform'd
us of theirconstant
butevenafterexperience

conjunction, 'tis impossibleforus to satisfyourselvesby our reason,why we

shou'dextendthatexperience
whichhave
beyondthoseparticular
instances,
fallenunderourobservation.
Wesuppose,
butareneverabletoprove,thatthere
mustbe a resemblance
thoseobjects,
ofwhichwehavehad experience,
betwixt
andthosewhichlie beyondthereachofourdiscovery.
(Tr,91-92)
In theend,it is habitand custom,notreason,thatare thebases ofall our
causal inferences.
This does not mean,however,thatwe shouldgiveup
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ourbeliefincausesand effects.
Rather,we needonlyrecognizethatitis the
constantassociationof particularobjectsthatmakesthemindanticipate
conjunctions
ofeventsand itis thispsychological
process,notanyrational
justification,
thatexplainsour faithin causal reasoning(cf. Tr, 167-69).
GiventhelengthofHume'sdiscussionthereare,ofcourse,manyother
aspectsofhis analysis(some of themcontroversial).
For our purposes,it
is enoughto notethe followingfourideas thatare centralto it:
1. the claim that the basis of our beliefin cause and effectis the
constantconjunctionof the objectswe designatecause and effect;
2. theclaimthatwe cannotdemonstrate
thenecessityof causal relationshipsbecause we can withoutcontradiction
imaginethatcauses are
not alwaysfollowedby theirclaimedeffects;
3. theclaimthatitbegsthequestionto attemptto provetheprobability of causal connections(for probabilityassumes that unobservedinstancesof particulareventswill be conjoinedwiththe same eventsas
observedones); and
4. the suggestionthatwe should,forpracticalreasons,accept a day
to day beliefin cause eventhoughit cannotbe justifiedby reason.
It is these fourideas that we shall investigatein the worksof earlier
thinkers,
thattheyare foundin ancientskepticism.
arguing,in particular,
If one judges by the lack of references
to earlierthinkersin most
discussionsof Hume's accountof cause, one mightexpectfewpossible
sourcesforHume's thinking
when
and,in consequence,manydifficulties
one triesto provean ancientsource.In some ways the situationis the
to provean ancientsourceof Hume's
reverse.For thoughit is difficult
thisis inpartbecausetherearetoomany,nottoofew,possibilitargument,
to decideon thelikelihoodofa particularsourceof
ies. It is also difficult
Hume's arguments
just becausethepsychologicalprocessesthatprecipitatean argument
are inherently
indefinite
and unpredictable.
It is difficult
to knowhow Hume mighthave interpreted
particularancientthinkers.
In the case of Hume's critiqueof cause, we can illustratethe questions
thatthisraisesby turningfirstto Lucian and his relationship
to Hume.
It is difficult
to establishthe extentof Hume's acquaintancewith
Lucian's worksbeforehe wrotethe Treatise,thoughwe know thathe
studiedunderWilliamScot, Professorof Greekat Edinburgh,and that
he thoughtveryhighlyof Lucian's worklaterin his life.He refersto
Lucian ninetimesin his moral,political,and literaryessays,oftenin the
mostlaudatoryway.Whenhe arguesthatancientattitudesto womendid
not allow ancientwritersto leave us "one piece of pleasantrythat is
excellent,"Hume qualifieshisjudgment,notingthat"one mayexceptthe
BanquetofXenophon,and theDialoguesofLucian."4In a letterto David
4 "The Rise ofArtsand Science,"David Hume: EssaysMoral,Political,and Literary,
ed. Eugene Miller(Indianapolis,1987), 134.
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Hume the Younger,he recommendsa course of summerreadingthat
includesLucian' and Abbe Morelletbeginsa letterto Hume withthe
remarkthat"As Lucian is yourfavouriteauthor...."6 Finally,we note
thatit is Lucian's Dialoguesof theDead Hume turnsto in preparingfor
death.7
to note that the
Given Hume's respectforLucian, it is interesting
remarks
which
"Zeus
Rants"
contains
anticipatesome
latter'sdialogue,
of the centralnotionsin Hume's critiqueof cause-notions thatcan in
principlebe derivedfromEpicureanthought.Theyoccurin a passagein
whichtheEpicureanDamis ("thatslyrogue")rejectstheStoicTimocles'
fromdesignas a basisfora beliefin theprovidence
appealto theargument
of the gods. Timoclesanswersby explaininghow he has come to believe
thatthe gods exerciseprovidence:
me,thesunalwaysgoingthe
In thefirstplacetheorderofnatureconvinced
andplantsgrowing
andtheseasonschanging
sameroadandthemoonlikewise
devisedthattheycan
andlivingcreatures
beingborn,andtheselatterso cleverly
lifeandmoveandthinkandwalkandbuildhousesandcobbleshoessupport
andall therestofit;theseseemto metobe worksofprovidence.8
Damis repliesthatit begsthequestionto assumethattheorderwe see in
of divineprovidence.
the worldmustbe a reflection
areas youdescribe
them,I
phenomena
wouldsaytherecurrent
WhileI myself
thattheyrecurbysomesortof
at onceadmita conviction
neednot,however,
It's possiblethattheybeganat randomand nowtakeplacewith
providence.
"order"andthen,
Butyoucall[this]necessity
forsooth,
andregularity.
uniformity
getangryif anyonedoes not followyou whenyou catalogueand extolthe
and thinkit a proofthateach of themis
of thesephenomena
characteristics
ordered
byprovidence.9
Thoughthereseemsno wayto be surethatthesecommentsinfluenced
Hume, Damis clearlyanticipateshimwhenhe suggeststhateventsthat
occurwitha regularand uniform
patternofbehavior(i.e., eventsthatare
constantly
conjoined)mayhave come about at randomand may notbe,
conjoined.Regularitydoes not,in short,guarantee
therefore,
necessarily
necessaryconnection.
In makingsuch claims,Damis invokesa standardtenetof Epicurean
I Cited fromDavid Fate Norton and Mary J. Norton,"New Light on the Hume
Library,"an unpublishedpaper presentedto the BibliographicalSocietiesof Edinburgh
and Oxford.
6 JohnYoung ThomsonGrieg (ed.), Lettersof David Hume (2 vols.; Oxford,1932),
II, 158,n. 1.
I See ErnestC. Mossner,The Life ofDavid Hume (2nd ed.; Oxford,1980),600-601.
8 "Zeus Rants," The Works
ofLucian, tr.A. M. Harmon(Cambridge,Mass., 1960),
II, 38.
9Ibid., 39.
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theory,maintainingthat the presentorder of thingsone findsin the
worldis not necessary(thoughit is regular)and is the resultof chance
interactionsof the atoms (cf. Lucretius,De Rerum Natura, 1.1024-35;
Natuin theDialoguesConcerning
Hume's discussionofsuchpossibilities
discussionofEpicureanral Religion,Part8; and theseventeenth-century
More generally,the
ism in Thomas Stanley'sHistoryof Philosophy).10
and
Epicureansclaimthatit is therandom(in thesenseofunpredictable
swerveof atomsthatproducesthe worldwe know.Such
undetermined)
views obviouslyraise questionsabout the extentto whichour beliefin
cause and effectreflectsnecessaryconnectionsin the worldand may in
thisway provokethe critiqueof necessaryconnectionthatone findsin
Hume. The Epicureanprinciplesdefendedin Lucian show thatwe can
imagine(as the Epicureansdo) thatthe presentorderof natureis not
but
necessary.Hume himselfscathinglyrejectsEpicureanprinciples,11
he must
thisitselfshowsthathe knewand consideredthem.Ultimately,
findtheEpicureanclaimthatthepresentorderofeventsis notnecessary
the weakerclaim thatit cannotbe knownto be
too radical,preferring
nonethenecessary(and perhapsacceptinga beliefinnecessaryconnection
less).12 But thisdoes notmeanthatEpicureanideas did notmotivate(or
at least contribute)to the accountof cause thatHume propounds.
Anotherpossibleantecedentof Hume's critiqueof cause is, as Ken
13 themythofthecave in Plato's Republic(Bk. VII,
Dorterhas suggested,
5156). Here it is suggestedthatthe cave's prisonersare mistakenwhen
the shadowson the wall in frontof themas the cause of
theyinterpret
of eventsin thisway is the result
soundstheyhear.Theirinterpretation
of the conjunctionof the shadowsand the soundsand thisimpliesthat
an observedconjunctionofeventsprovidesno proofofa cause and effect
relationship-a principlethatplaysa centralrole in Hume's reasoning.
It mightbe thoughtthatthisreadingof the mythof the cave is an
unnaturalone whichis possibleonlybecausewe are alreadyfamiliarwith
Hume's accountofcause. One shouldnote,however,thatPlato's doubts
about our ordinaryview of cause and effectare a clear and obvious
consequenceof his rejectionof therealityof theordinaryworldin favor
of a world of forms.This beingsaid, it mustbe grantedthat it seems
ofHume's
roleinthedevelopment
unlikelythatPlato playeda substantive
1687 (New York, 1978), 874 (Ch. II)
See Thomas Stanley,A HistoryofPhilosophy,
& 875 (Ch. V).
11In Part VIII of Hume's Dialogues, Philo asks "what if I should revivethe old
It is, he remarks,"commonly,and I believe,justly,esteemedthe
Epicureanhypothesis?"
most absurdsystem,thathas yetbeen proposed."However,"witha fewalterations,it
Insteadofsupposingmatter
might... be broughtto beara faintappearanceofprobability.
infinite,
as Epicureansdid, let us supposeit finite...."
12 For a recent
accountsee Galen Strawson,TheSecretConnexion:Causation,Realism,
and David Hume (Oxford,1989).
13 Personalcommunication.
10
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to Plato and he refersto
thinking.
His letterscontainscatteredreferences
thePrinciplesofMoralsand
theRepublictwicein hisEnquiryConcerning
twicein his moral,political,and literaryessays,but he takesa verydim
view of Plato's outlook,comparing"the visionarysystemsor ravingsof
14
Plato" to "the solid senseof Plutarch."
Though theyanticipatesome elementsof Hume's accountof cause,
ofHume we findin Lucian and Plato do notencompass
theanticipations
detailed analogues of the fourpointswe noted in our account of his
theanalogueofHume one findsin ancientskeptidiscussion.In contrast,
ofHume's reasoning.It
cismprovidesa muchmoredetailedanticipation
is in thisregardworthnotingthatEpicureanand Platonicprinciplesmust
to the intellectualmilieuthatproducedthisaspectof ancient
contribute
Plato's mythof thecave is particularly
significant
giventhat
skepticism.
whichmightbe summarizedas the claim
it anticipateslaterskepticism,
thatwe cannotknowthattheworldreallyis as it appears(thatwe may,
forall we know,be in thepositionoftheprisonersin Plato's cave). Unlike
Plato, however,the skepticsdenythatwe can findour way out of the
thatwe can
cave and establishthetruenatureof theworld,maintaining
(the
onlysay how thingsappearrelativeto our subjectivecircumstances
modeis, accordingto Sextus,thebasic Pyrrhonean
mode of relativity
PH, 1.29).
The skeptics'view of cause and effectis discussedin detail in the
extantworks of Sextus Empiricus,which provideour most complete
but his
accountof ancientskepticism(Sextus himselfis a Pyrrhonean,
In
are
also
influenced
academic
and
discussion
skepticism).
by
arguments
the presentcontexttheyare especiallyrelevant,fortheywere readily
available to Hume. Accordingto A. P. Cavendish,his "knowledgeof
Greekwas inadequateforthepurpose"ofreadingSextus,but"theedition
of J. A. Fabricius(Leipzig, 1718) includedthe Latin versionof H. Stephens,whichHume was probablycapable of reading."Cavendishnonethat"The onlyreferinfluence,
remarking
thelessrejectsany significant
ence to Sextusin Hume's philosophicalwritingsoccursat Essay on the
Natural Historyof Religion,IV (1757). There can be no questionof
plagiarism.Hume'sanalysisis farmoresubtleand thoroughthananything
attemptedby Sextus."'5
In answerto Cavendish'sremarks,it should be said that Hume's
to himin
analysisis a variantof Sextus's,thatthereis a secondreference
SectionXII of The NaturalHistoryofReligion,and thatthereis a third
in Hume's essay"On thePopulousnessofAncientNations"16
reference
a reference
whichrefersto one of the books of Sextus(the Outlinesof
"Of the Populousnessof AncientNations,"Essays,377-464.
P. Cavendish,David Hume (New York, 1968), 175.
16 Essays,399.

14

15A.
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Book 3) that containsan analogue of Hume's critiqueof
Pyrrhonism,
Cavendishoverlooksthemuchmoreaccessible
cause. More importantly,
versionof Sextus available to Hume in the translationof the Outlines
containedin Thomas Stanley'sHistoryof Philosophy.Stanley(1625-78)
was knownprincipallyas a poet but turnedto classical scholarshipin
was publishedin 1655,
1651.The firstvolumeofhisHistoryofPhilosophy
in
1662. In 1661 he was
and
1660,
volumes
followed
1656,
and other
electeda CharterMemberof the Royal Society.Charles Mackie used
duringHume's timeat
the Historyas a sourcebookforundergraduates
libraryand thelibraryof theAdvoEdinburgh,and boththeUniversity
as a libraryforpoliteEdinburgh)containedStancates(whichfunctioned
ley's work.17
JonathanBarneshas claimedthatSextusdoes not anticipateHume,
but thisis because Barneshas not consideredall the relevanttextsand
because thereare problemswithhis analysisof some of those he does
discuss(see below)."8The mostnaturalplace to look foran analogueof
of Aenesidemus'seighttropesagainst
Hume is in Sextus'spresentation
thedogmatists'accountsofcause (their"aetiologies").Theyencompassa
relevantto Hume'sconcerns,
thatarenotdirectly
varietyofconsiderations
in a waythatmakesthem
can
be
one
and
four
interpreted
thoughmodes
analoguesof Hume's reasoning.
for... thekindof
cannotbe established],
TheFirst[modeholdsthatAetiology
hathnotanacknowledged
inthings
notapparent,
whichis conversant
Aetiology,
things....
prooffromapparent
theycomprehend
as theyare,theythink
for... taking
Phaenomena's
TheFourth,
are perhaps
forthingsnotapparent
as theyare likewise;
thingsnotapparent,
thesamewayas Phaenomenas,
perhapssomeotherpeculiarway.19
effected
The crux of these modes is the Pyrrhoneandistinctionbetweenthose
thingswhichappear(appearancesorphainomena)and thosethingswhich
actuallyexist.Modes one and fourare thus foundedon the claim that
on
aetiologistsattemptto establishwhatare,in reality,causes and effects
thebasisofwhatappearsto be thecase. Whatappearsto be thecase (and
may,however,be distinctfromwhat
whatappearto be causesand effects)
and it follows
is actuallythecase (fromwhatare actualcausesand effects)
as a basis forconclusionsaboutthelatter.
thatone cannotuse theformer
Accordingto Barnes,20thereis no reasonto accept the skeptic'spoint
libraryhad thefirstedition
had the 1687secondedition;theUniversity
17 Bothlibraries
as well. In discussingSextus'santicipationof Hume, we relyon Stanley'stranslation,
whichremainsveryreadabletoday.
18 Jonathan
Barnes,"AncientSkepticismand Causation,"MylesBurnyeat(ed.), The
SkepticalTradition(Berkeley,1983).
to the Outlines
1.17.181-82(in references
19 Stanley,787; Outlinesof Pyrrhonism,
outsideStanley,we listbook,chapterand line numbers).
20
The SkepticalTradition,164-66.
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withouta reasonforbelievingthatappearancesand thenonapparentare
thisis a case ofmisplacedonus.
butfromtheskeptic'sstandpoint
distinct,
It is the dogmatistswho claim to know causes and theirclaims can be
justifiedonlyiftheycan justifythe assumptionstheydependon.
For ourpurposestheimportant
pointis thatthosethingswhichappear
to be causes and effectsare thosethingswhichare constantlyconjoined
in our experience,and that modes one and fourthus suggestthat we
assumptionthatthingswhichareconstantly
cannotjustifythedogmatists'
conjoinedare in realitycauses and effects(i.e., necessarilyconjoined).
ReadingSextusin thisway,themodesagainsttheaetiologistsdo contain
an analogueof Hume's critiqueof cause. Indeed,such an interpretation
suggeststhat Sextus anticipatesthe positiveand the negativeside of
Hume's account,forhis rejectionof the dogmatists'claims is coupled
to "acquiese in Phaenomena[i.e.,appearances]"and
witha commitment
"in thecourseoflifewhatthings
use themas a criteriawhichdetermines
are to be done, what not."'21In the realm of causes and effectsthis
obviouslyimpliesan acceptanceof apparentcauses and effects.On the
proposedreading,however,thisimpliesan acceptanceoftheapparenttie
betweenobjectsand eventswhichare constantlyconjoined-an acceptin
ance whichis an analogueof Hume's acceptanceof causes and effects
day to day affairs.
of modes one and fourof the
That thisis the correctinterpretation
Pyrrhoneans'tropesagainstcause is suggestedby Sextus's remarksin
Book Two oftheOutlines,whichcontaina moreexplicitversionof such
reasoningin the Pyrrhoneancritiqueof signs-a critiquewhichshows
to be objectswhichare
thatSextusconsidersapparentcauses and effects
constantly
conjoined.The principleproblemwithBarnes'saccountis his
as signsofone another,
failureto notethatSextustreatscausesand effects
a failurewhich allows him to overlookthe critiqueof cause which is
impliedby Sextus's account of signs. The basis of this account is an
(or "admonitive")and
account of (followingStanley)"hypomnestick"
"endictick"(or "indicative")signs.
witha
A Hypomnestick
tobe together
sign,theycallthatwhichbeingobserved
to our sense,
as soonas everthesignevidently
incurreth
significate,
evident,
thatwhichwas
tho'thesignificate
appearnot,yetit causethus to remember
notevident,
as smokeandfire.22
concomitant
to it,tho'at present
A hypomnestick
or (followingBury)23"suggestive"sign(literally,a sign
whichremindsus) is,inotherwords,onewhichwe haveobservedtogether
withitssignificate
(whatitis a signof)to suchan extentthatitsappearance
Outlines,1.11.21.
Stanley,800; Outlines,2.10.100.
23 SextusEmpiricus,
tr.R. G. Bury(Cambridge,1933-49).

21 Stanley,777;
22
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immediatelyremindsus of the significate.
The constantassociationof
smokeand fireleads us, forexample,to take smokeas a hypomnestick
offire.Sextusappliesthesame account"to the
sign,in thiscase an effect,
scar which followsthe wound, and to the punctureof the heart that
precedesdeath;foron seeingthescar we recallthewoundthatpreceded
it,and on viewingthepunctureoftheheartwe foretelltheimmanenceof
death" (AM, 8.151-53). From Hume's point of view, those thingswe
call causes and effects
are suggestive
ordinarily
(i.e., hypomnestick)
signs,
fortheirconstantconjunctionmakesus associatethemwitheach other
and it is this-not a necessaryconnection-whichexplainswhywe treat
themas causes and effects.
The positiveside of Hume's accountof cause is his suggestionthat
we should believein causes and effectseven thoughwe cannotbuild a
philosophicalfoundationfor the claims that this implies.He himself
contrastssuch an outlookwiththetenetsofPyrrhonism,
remarking
that
"All discourse,all actionwould immediately
cease; and men remainin
tillthenecessitiesofnature,unsatisfied,
totallethargy,
putan endto their
were to "universallyand steadily"
miserableexistence"if Pyrrhonism
prevail(Enquiry,128). In fact,the Pyrrhoneans
adopt a positionwhich
theircritiqueof
is strictlyanalogous to Hume's, explicitlyrestricting
thatwe relyon hypomnestick
signsto endicticksigns,suggesting
signsin
everydaylife.As Sextuswrites:
andtheendictick],
weopposenot
Ofthesetwokindsofsigns[thehypomnestick
to be forged
as seeming
the
both,butonelytheEndictick,
bytheDogmatists;
in thecourseoflife;forwhosoever
is creditable
Hypomnestick
[thesuggestive]
and seeinga scarsaith,it had beena
seessmoke,knowsthatFireis signified,
thecommon
courseoflife,butmaintain
wound.So as wenotonelynotcontradict
it,assenting
inopinionatively
[i.e.,undogmatically]
tothatinitwhichiscreditable,
butopposing
whatis particularly
forged
bytheDogmatists.24
In keepingwithhisgeneralclaimthatthePyrrhoneans
acceptappearances
(and onlyrejectclaimsabouttheworldbeyondthem),Sextusthussuggests
that the Pyrrhoneansaccept thingswhich are constantlyconjoinedas
Hume's acapparentsignsand apparentcauses and effects,
anticipating
in
of
them
to
affairs.25
ceptance
day day
The negativeside of Hume's critiqueof cause whichwe foundin the
modesagainstaetiologyfindsan analoguein the Pyrrhonean
rejectionof
ofthisaspectofSextusis sometimes
endicticksigns.Stanley'stranslation
problematic,
butit stillprovidesa basis forHume's critique.In introduc24 Stanley,800; Outlines,2.10.102.

25 One mightdistinguish
betweenthe kinds of beliefin cause and effectthat are
by delvingintothe detailsof the Pyrrhoneans
proposedby Hume and the Pyrrhoneans
"undogmatic"belief,but such mattersare beyondthescope of thepresentpaper;foran
Trendsin
Anti-Realist
belief,see Leo Groarke,GreekScepticism:
accountof Pyrrhonean
AncientThought(Kingston,Montreal,1990),esp. 136-40and 144-46.
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ingthePyrrhonean
critiqueofsigns,it notes(followingthefirstremarks
on hypomnestick
signsquoted above) that:
together
withan
An Endictick
sign,(say they)is thatwhichis notobserved
thatwhereof
evident
butofitsownnatureandconstitution
signifieth
significate,
ofthebodyaresignesofthesoul.
it is a signe;thusthemotions
Hereupontheydefine[endictick]Signethus,Signeis a demonstrative
in a soundconnex,detectiveofthatwhichfolloweth.6
axiome,antecedent
ofthetermsthat
This lastsentenceneedsto be explained.A definition
it contains,foundon thesame page in Stanley,impliesthata signis some
provablething(axiom) whichis the antecedentof a trueconditional(a
to
soundconnex)and thusestablishestheexistenceof thethingreferred
in the conditional'sconsequent.A woman'shavingmilkis, forexample,
alleged to be a sign of her havingconceived,forit is allegedto be the
antecedentof thetrueconditional,"If she has milk,she has conceived."
in "its own
The claim thatan endicticksignindicatesits significate
amountsto the claim thatthe signalwaysand
natureand constitution"
The claimthatsucha signmustrender
indicatesitssignificate.
necessarily
true the antecedentof a true conditionalthat has its significateas a
consequenceimpliesa necessaryconnection.In thecase ofsignsthatare
thismeansthatendictickcauses and effectsmustbe
causes and effects,
rejectionofendicticksigns
necessarily
conjoined,and thatthePyrrhonean
impliesthe rejectionof necessaryconnection.
Sextus'ssuggestionthatan endicticksign "is not observedtogether
forthismight,on
withan evidentsignificate"27
may seem problematic,
are not treatedas
firstreading,be takento implythatcauses and effects
endicticksigns(fortheyare observedtogetherwiththeirevidentsignifibetweenhypomnescates).28Such a readingwoulddestroythesymmetry
tickand endicticksigns,however,and anysuch exclusionis contradicted
thatan endicticksignis one thatmakestheantecedent
by thesuggestion
ofa trueconditionaltrue,forthisobviouslycan be so in thecase ofcauses
and effects.Indeed,Sextushimselfgives "she hath milk" as an alleged
exampleof an endicticksign of "she hath conceived"because theyare
said to be joined by the true conditional,"If she hath milk,she hath
thatan endicticksignis notobservedwithan
conceived."The suggestion
evidentsignificate
be bestunderstoodas theclaim thatit
can, therefore,
associatedwith
is notunderstoodas a signmerelybecauseit is constantly
its significate
associated,as in the case of
(because it is psychologically
hypomnestick
signs),but because it is in some strongersensetied to its
significate.

26 Sextusin Stanley,800; Outlines,2. 10.101.

not clearlyassociatedwith...."
example(ofbodilymotionsas signsofthesoul) mightbe takenas a case where
formentalstatesare notdirectlyobservable.
signsare notobservedwiththeirsignificates,
27 Cf. Bury:"is
28 His
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In the veryact of rejectingendicticksignsin favorof hypomnestick
signs,Sextus'scritiqueanticipatesHume's claimthatour beliefin causes
and effectsmustbe foundedon observedconjunctionsof eventswhich
cannotestablishtheirnecessaryconnection.The Pyrrhoneansuggestion
that we should accept (and rely on) hypomnestick
signs anticipates
Hume's suggestionthatwe acceptour day to day beliefin cause without
a philosophicalfoundation.It might,however,stillbe askedwhetherthe
Pyrrhoneans
givethesame groundsforrejectingtheclaimthatconstant
of a deconjunctionimpliesnecessaryconnection-i.e.,the untenability
in termsoflogicalnecessityor probability
fenseofthisimplication
(points
2 and 3 in our summaryof Hume's reasoning).LeavingtilllaterHume's
of defending
thisinference
on thebasis of
claimsabout theimpossibility
we maynotethatthe Pyrrhoneans
providea clear analogue
probability,
of Hume's suggestionthatcausal necessitycannotbe reducedto logical
necessity.
This aspect of Sextus's critiqueof endicticksigns depends on the
use to referto things
notionof a "relative,"a conceptthe Pyrrhoneans
whichcannotbe separatelyconceived.Amongthe examplesSextususes
to illustratehis variousdiscussionsof relativesare the conceptswhiter
and blacker,sweetand bitter,leftand right,and wholeand part(see AM,
8.154, 161-62,9.340). In generalit maybe said thatX and Y are relatives
if and only if any claim about X logicallyentailsa claim about Y (if
somethingis sweetit is notbitter,ifit is a whole,its partsare subsumed
by it, and so on). Signs whichare necessarilytied to theirsignificates
for it must be
(endicticksigns) must be relativeto theirsignificates,
It
impossibleto imaginesuch signsoccurringwithouttheirsignificates.
is onlythisthatallows one to deducetheexistenceofthelatterfromthe
former(cf.AM, 9.340). The problemis thatthisimpliesthatsuch signs
and theirsignificatesare not logicallydistinctand cannot,therefore,
functionas signsand significates.
... ifit [thesign]be relative
to thesignificate,
be compreit mustnecessarily
as right
withleft,
withdownwards
hendedtogether
withthesignificate,
upwards
thatit be
and thelike:But ifit be detective
of thesignificate,
it is necessary
before
itmaybringtous thenotionof
comprehended
it,that,beingfirst
known,
tounderstand
itis impossible
thethingwhichis knownbyit.... Therefore
any
alsoof,thattowhichitisrelative:
whichisnotonlyrelative
thing
to,butdetective
ofthesignificate,
isbothrelative
Buta [endictick]
sign,saythey,
to,anddetective
it is impossible
to understand
thesign.29
therefore
It is importantto see that the temporalconsiderationsthis argument
invokesarenotessentialto it.ThusthecruxofthePyrrhoneans'
reasoning
is the claim that signs and significates
(e.g., smoke and fire)must be
distinctentitiesand thatthiscannotbe the case if theyare necessarily
29

Stanley,801; Outlines,2.11.119-20.
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(i.e.,logically)conjoined.The latterimpliesthattheycannotbe temporally
butthisis a consequenceofthemorebasic pointthattheycannot
distinct,
be separatelyconceived.As Sextus notes, "the sign is relativeto the
and relativesare comprehended
togetherwithone another,"
significate,
be apparentwithoutitssignificate
and an endicticksigncannot,therefore,
and is uselessas a sign. "For as rightand leftincurringto us together,
rightis not said to be moreapparentthanleft,or leftthanright;in like
it cantogether,
beingcomprehended
mannerthesignand thesignificate
But ifthe
notbe said thatthesignis moreapparentthanthesignificate:
as notneedinganyto signifie
be apparent,itis nota significate,
significate
and detectit."30
Applyingthisreasoningto endicticksignswhichare said to be causes
of one another,it can be said thattheymustbe relativesand
and effects
thus logicallyinseparable.But this impliesthat theyare not logically
As Hume
distinctobjectsand not,therefore,
genuinecauses and effects.
putsit at one point,"Thereis nothingin any object,consider'din itself,
whichcan affordus a reasonfordrawinga conclusionbeyondit" (Tr,
139).
Hume's argumentagainstcause employsthe same logicalconsiderations,thoughit goes the otherway around,assumingthat causes and
are distinctand concludingthattheyare notnecessarily
effects
conjoined.
As he putsit,"Thereis no object,whichimpliestheexistenceofanyother
and neverlook
[distinctobject]ifwe considertheseobjectsin themselves,
wou'd amount
beyondtheideaswhichwe formofthem.Suchan inference
and impossibiland wou'd implytheabsolutecontradiction
to knowledge,
But as all distinctideasare separable,
ityofconceivinganythingdifferent.
of thatkind" (Tr, 87).
'tis evidenttherecan be no impossibility
Sextusexplicitlyapplies the temporalversionof such reasoningto
in Book III oftheOutlines,in a sectionone ofthefirst
causes and effects
reviewersofthe Treatisesuggestsas similarto Hume's argumentagainst
cause.31Accordingto therelevantpartofSextus'sdiscussion(a partwhich
Barnesdoes not discuss),thereis no way to establishthatthereare any
and thisis impossiblegiven
causes,forcauses mustprecedetheireffects
thatcauses and effects
are supposedto be relatives,i.e., necessarilyconjoined and thuslogicallyinseparable.
... a Cause ... mustfirstexist,and be a Cause, and thenproducethe Effect,

But Cause
The Cause alreadyexisting.
whichis said to be theEffect
thereof,

30Ibid.

31 In the Bibliothequeraisoneefor April-May-June
1740. The reviewernotes that
Hume's discussionof cause "is prettyclose to the mannerin whichSextus Empiricus
Book III, Chap. III." This remarkis noted in
reasonedin his Hypotyposes,
formerly
Mossner,The Life ofDavid Hume, 129. A. P. Cavendishwas puzzled by the sectionof
to, but we will arguethatit containsan analogueof Hume's critique.
Sextusreferred
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it is manifest
that,as Cause,it cannotexistbefore
to theEffect,
beingrelative
it.32(Cf.AM,2.168,9.234-36)
If we wantto putthesame argumentin wordsthatare closerto Hume's,
we mightbeginwithhis alreadyquoted claim that"There is nothingin
any object,consider'din itself,whichcan affordus a reasonfordrawing
a conclusionbeyondit" (Tr, 139). This suggeststhatwe can establishthe
existenceof an effectfromtheexistenceofa cause onlyifits effectis not
logicallydistinct.But thenthe one cannotoccur beforethe other,as is
Here again,theimportant
requiredbytheconceptofa cause and itseffect.
pointis that distinctcauses and effectscan be conceivedwithouteach
be necessarilyconjoined.
otherand need not,therefore,
Of thefouraspectsofHume's accountofcause we notedat theoutset,
thata belief
theonlyone we havenotyetfoundin Sextusis thesuggestion
Given
cannotbe defendedbyan appeal to probability.
in cause and effect
no clear distinctionbetweenobjectiveand subjectiveprobability(Carthe
neades' pithanonis betterunderstoodas a notionof plausibility),33
in
their
of
critique inducdo notdiscussit a directway,but
Pyrrhoneans
tive inferenceencompassesthe crux of Hume's analysisin this regard.
thanHume's
Indeed,thereis a sensein whichit is morecomprehensive
to
(and is not restricted
reasoning,forit rejectsall inductiveinferences
the
that
the
regularicausal
assumption
an attackon
claims),questioning
tieswe haveobservedin naturewillcontinuein thefuture.As Sextusputs
it, an inductioncannotbe knownto be correctas long as we have not
observedall instancesof the phenomenain question,"it beingpossible,
to theUniverthatsomeoftheomittedParticularsmaybe foundcontrary
"is foundedon
(cf. Hume's complaintthatprobability
sal Proposition"34
betwixtthoseobjects,ofwhichwe have
ofa resemblance
thepresumption
and those,ofwhichwe havehad none,"Tr,90). As Sextus
had experience,
like "Every
noteselsewhere,such reasoningshows that generalizations
manis a livingcreature"and "No manis fourfooted"cannotbejustified.35
Exactlythe same reasoningis applicableto causal inductions(forthey
are also based on the question-begging
assumptionthatfutureobservabe a mistaketo think
tionswillconfirm
pastones) and itwould,therefore,
Outlines,3.5.26-28. Cf. the remarksthat "Relatives,as Relatives,
but ... it is necessary,thata Cause firstbe a Cause
coexist,and are understoodtogether;
a Cause (forasmuch
beforeitproducetheEffect"(ibid.)and that"ifwe cannotunderstand
as it is relative,)beforeits Effect;and, to understandit as Cause of the Effect,it be
it,as beingbeforetheEffect... thenitis impossibleto understand
necessaryto understand
thatthereis Cause" (ibid.).
33 It is a measureof the forceof theimpression
we experienceand notas clearlytied
Hume adopts.On this
of particularcases as thenotionof probability
to theenumeration
point,see MylesBurnyeat,"CarneadesWas No Probabilist,"forthcoming.
34 Stanley,807; Outlines,2.15.204.
32 Stanley,815;

35

Ibid.
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that Sextus's discussioncontainsno antecedentof Hume's arguments
of inductiveinferences.
againstthe probability
contains
It shouldbynowbe clearthatSextus'sOutlinesofPyrrhonism
of
cause.
The
questionwhether
an extensiveanalogueofHume's critique
Hume remains.In favorof directinfluence,
one
thisanalogueinfluenced
made Sextusveryreadilyaccessible
mightnotethatStanley'stranslation
and thatit would at leastbe odd to findthatsomeonepreoccupiedwith
skepticismas a problemwould not consultthe mostaccessibletextthat
one
the viewsof real skeptics.In answerto such suggestions,
represents
whichis equally
epistemology,
mightpointto modernand contemporary
but forthemostpartignores
caughtup withtheproblemof skepticism,
the detailsof the ancientskeptics'views(even whenit makesreference
to the ancientschools).36Given such considerationsand Hume's own
it seems unlikelythat Hume
caricatureof the Pyrrhoneanposition,37
was familiarwiththedetailsof Sextus'sOutlineswhenhe composedthe
Treatise.
to dismissthe possibilityof
In contrast,it is much more difficult
the
indirectinfluenceon Hume's thinking.Given Stanley'stranslation,
appropriatesectionsofSextuswereavailable,notjust to Hume,butto all
Most notablyperhaps,Hume's teachersdid know
ofhis contemporaries.
to at least
Stanley.That therelevantsectionsofSextusweredisseminated
some extentis shownby the referenceto Sextusin the reviewof the
to
Treatisecited above (assumingHume saw the review,it is difficult
believethathe would not have lookedit up).
between
Given thatwe can neverknowwhatpassed in conversation
Hume, his fellowstudents,his professorsand acquaintances,an exact
ofhisideason cause seemsimpossible,
though
accountofthedevelopment
it seemscertainthatancientphilosophyprovideda contextformuchof
thisdiscussion.Indeed,Hume's readingofBayleestablishesthisin a very
ofHume'sarguments
againstcause and
generalway.Sextus'santicipation
the moregeneralanticipationsone findsin Lucian and even Plato (and
in Sextus'sverygeneraltropes,fromwhichone can derivethecritiqueof
compatiblewith the usual assumptionthat
cause), are not, therefore,
ancientdiscussionhad no effecton Hume's thoughtsabouttheproblems
thisconclusion,we finishourdiscussion
ofcausesand effects.
To reinforce
withan account of otherthinkerswho influencedHume's account of
cause.
Hume's accountofcause,
Giventhepossibility
thatSextusinfluenced
Groarke,GreekScepticism.
to reconcile. . .
On thispoint,cf. David Fate Norton'sremarkthat"It is difficult
Moralist,
withHume's views on the topic" (David Hume: Common-Sense
Pyrrhonism
ScepticalMetaphysician
[Princeton,1982],266).
36 See

3
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it is naturalto ask how such influencefitswithotheraccountsof the
genesisofHume's ideas in thisregard.Malebrancheis themostimportant
figurein thisregard,forCharlesMcCrackenhas shownthat"There can
be no questionthatHume, whencomposingthe accountof causalityin
ofthattopicin histhoughts."38
theTreatise,had Malebranche'streatment
establishthat
Indeed,theparallelpassagesMcCrackennotesconvincingly
"Hume not onlykeptthe Search [The Searchfor Truth]in mindas he
wroteon causality,but thathe even had it open forconsultationwhile
writing."39
Two thingsshouldbe said about the implicationsof such considerationsin the presentcontext.Firstly,and mostobviously,it mustbe said
in Hume'sviews,
themselves
thata varietyofinfluences
probablymanifest
does not,therefore,
excludethepossibiland thatMalebranche'sinfluence
ity of otherinfluences.Secondly,it should be notedthat Malebranche
himselfis to some extenta vehicleforancientskepticaldoubts,and his
influenceon Hume thussupportsratherthandiminishestheprobability
of the generalclaim thatHume's viewsare tiedto ancientskepticism.
Ancientdoubts about causation were available to Malebranchein
the same way theywereavailableto Hume-via Stanley'stranslationof
withoccasionalism(thedoctrinethatGod
Sextus-but hispreoccupation
efficient
cause) suggestsa morecircuitousroutefromancient
is theonly
skepticism.To understandthis route,we must firstturnto medieval
of Hume's views.
anticipations
Thoughthereis no reasonto thinkthatthe argumentstheyemploy
are exclusivelytheirs,two figuresmentionedas medievalprecursorsof
Frenchphilosopher,
Nicholas
Hume on cause are thefourteenth-century
ofAutrecourt
(dubbed"themedievalHume)"40and theeleventh-century
Islamic thinker,al-Ghazali. For our purposes,the apparentlack of any
plausiblelinkbetweenNicholas and Hume makes Nicholas interesting
ofancientskeptionlybecausehisviewsmaybe yetanothermanifestation
cal concerns.41
38

39

(Oxford,1983),257.
CharlesJ. McCracken,Malebrancheand BritishPhilosophy

Ibid.,258.

40Cf. theintroduction
to the selectionsfromNicholas in A. Hymanand J.J. Walsh
in theMiddleAges (Indianapolis,1973),654.
(eds.), Philosophy
41 In NicholasofAutrecourt
(Princeton,1948),JuliusWeinbergquestionsNicholas's
that suggestthat he was
knowledgeof earlierskeptics,but thereare manyreferences
familiarwiththeirwork.At one point,he refersto the academic skeptics,suggesting
with
thatBernard'spositionentails"the absurditiesof the Academics."His familiarity
in his use of Rome as an exampleof whatis not
Pyrrhoneanskepticismseemsreflected
immediately
evident(cf.his UniversalTreatise228 andPH 2.98;AM 8.145);inhisextended
antithesis
betweenthetastesofthingswhichappear
discussionofthestandardPyrrhonean
sweet to the healthyand bitterto the sick (ibid., 228 and passim.); in his appeal to
of his basic argumentsfor
appearancesas a basis forbelief;and in the generalstructure
evidence,theremay be an explicit
skepticism.Above and beyondthis circumstantial
to thePyrrhoneans
in Nicholas'ssecondletterto Bernard,wherehe arguesthat
reference
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Ghazali's viewsare moreimportant
becausetheyhave been linkedto
Malebranche'soccasionalism.His critiqueof cause is includedin The
Incoherenceof thePhilosophers
(the Tahafutal Falasifa), whichattacks
Aristotleand his Islamicfollowerson twentypointswhichcontradictthe
tenetsof orthodoxIslam. He findsa beliefin strictnaturalnecessity
unacceptablebecause it makes God an amorphousfirstcause, remote
fromday to day realityand unable to intervenein the naturalorderof
events.In orderto reestablishGod's omnipotenceand the possibilityof
theviewthatGod is theimmedimiracles,Ghazali defendsoccasionalism,
ate cause of all events.Unlike Sextus,Ghazali therefore
introducesthe
notionofGod intohis analysis.Theologicalconsiderations
thusmotivate
hisarguments
thoughtheydo notplaya crucialrolein logicallyestablishcause is
ing his conclusions(the notionthat God is the basic efficient
alreadyfoundin Anaxagorasand in Stoicism,and is mentionedin Sextus
atAM, 9.6; elsewhereSextusremarksthatthemajorityhavedeclaredthat
Cause and therefore
God is a mostefficient
beginsan accountofefficient
principles"by inquiringabout God .. ."-PH, 3.2).42
hisoccasionalism,
Ghazali rejectsnaturalnecessity,
In defending
holdis based
ing thatour beliefthatobjectsand eventsare causes and effects
on God's decision to ". . . create them in a successive order, though not

becausethisconnectionis necessaryin itselfand cannotbe disjoined.On
the contrary,it is in God's powerto createsatietywithouteatingand
decapitationwithoutdeath,and so on withrespectto all connections."43
Like Hume,Nicholas,and thePyrrhoneans,
Ghazali bases his critiqueof

forifit were,"rustics"(rustici)would know
theexternalworldis notknownintuitively,
thatit exists.Weinberg(39) takesthisliterally,
as a reference
to peasants,buttheydo not,
inanystraightforward
way,denytheexistenceoftheexternalworld.Ratherthanpeasants,
it seemsthatit is Pyrrhoneans
thatNicholas has in mind,usinga Latin equivalentof a
termwe findin Galen, when he calls the more radical skeptics"rusticPyrrhoneans"
(agroikopyrroneious,
8.711.1-3).Obviously,theyclearlydenyour knowledgeof external
invokethemto show thatit cannotbe
objectsand Nicholas can, therefore,
legitimately
assumed.
42 Accordingto Weinberg,
Nicholas of Autrecourt'scritiqueof cause is moreradical
thanany propoundedby predecessorslikeGhazali because it is less dependenton God's
abilityto intervenein the naturalorderof events.It is, however,hard to see whythis
wouldmakeit stronger
(unlessone assumes,in an ad hocway,thatone can disprovethe
existenceof God) and the claim thatGod can performmiraclesdoes not play a crucial
rolein Pyrrhonean
or in al-Ghazali.In thelattercase it is a conclusion,nota
arguments
premise,in Ghazali's reasoning.Ghazali is motivated
but this
by religiouscommitments,
is anothermatterand Nicholas invokesa similarappeal when (in his fifthletter)he
suggeststhatGod maybe theonlyefficient
cause. UnlikeGhazali,he does notpersonally
endorsesuch a view (ibid.,259), but stillholds thatit is a possibilitywhichcannotbe
and whichentailsthatnaturalcausesmaynotexist(or mayevenbe impossible).
disproven,
43 Tahafutal Falasifa, in Averroes'sTahafutal Tahafut("The Incoherenceof the
Incoherence,"a responseto Ghazali which includeshis entiretext),Simon Van Den
Bergh,ed. and tr.(2 vols.; London, 1954),I, 517.
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of cause and effectshowsthatit
cause on the claim thatthe distinctness
is not contradictory
to denycausal necessity.
According
to us,theconnection
between
whatis usuallybelievedto be a cause
is nota necessary
eachoftwo
and whatis believedto be an effect
connection;
andis nottheother,
andneither
theaffirmation
hasitsownindividuality
things
neither
theexistence
northenon-existence
oftheoneislogically
northenegation,
of the
impliedin the affirmation,
negation,existenceand non-existence
other...."4

Accordingto Ghazali, our observationsof causes and effectsand the
and nota neceshabitstheyproduceonlyestablishtheirpastconjunction,
to provethatcontactwithfirecauses a
saryconnection.In attempting
piece of cottonto burn,forexample,"the philosophershave no other
proofthanthe observationof the occurrenceof theburning,whenthere
is contactwithfire,but observationprovesonly a simultaneity,
not a
causation,and, in reality,thereis no othercause but God."45This does
in ordinary
notmeanthatwe shouldgiveup relianceon causesand effects
affairs
butonlythatwe cannotjustifyit and thatwe shouldinsteadaccept
of God's actions.
the regularity
Ghazali is importantin the presentcontextbecause he influenced
Malebranche,who adopteda similaroccasionalismwhichseemsto have
on Hume's thinking.
exerteda greatinfluence
Accordingto Naify,Hume
"simplytookoverMalebranche'scriticismof thetraditionaltheories[of
cause],and thenturneda partofMalebranche'scriticalapparatusagainst
Naify's
him,"arguingthatGod's role as cause is similarlyunprovable.46
is
to
Ghazali
is
confirmed
that
Malebranche
indebted
by Lensuggestion
non,who notesthatMalebranchegivesSuarez's discussionof the views
of Averroes(and, implicitly,
Ghazali) as the sourceof his occasionalist
concerns.47
In lightof our concerns,theimportant
pointis thatHume's ties,via
Malebrancheand Suarez, to Ghazali bind him once again to ancient
forit exerteda greatinfluenceon Ghazali and the Islamic
skepticism,
traditionofwhichhe is a part.48
Van Den Bergh'sdiscussionofthedebate
to Sexreferences
betweenGhazali and Averroesthuscontainsforty-four
tus Empiricus,and Ghazali's discussionrepeatedlyemploysthe kinds
of exampleone findsin ancientskepticaldiscussionsof causation-in
thepossibility
ofan individualchangingintoanother
particular,
burning,
effects
thesun and firehave on different
things
species,and thedifferent
Ibid.
Ibid., 518, cf. 537.
46 JamesFrederick
Naify,Arabicand EuropeanOccasionalism(Ph.D. diss.,San Diego,
1975), 181.
Filia Temporis:
47 Thomas Lennnon," Veritas
Hume on Time and Causation,"History
2 (1985), 287.
ofPhilosophy
Quarterly,
48 See Van Den Bergh'sextensive
notes.
44
45
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(see AM, 9.202-3,241, 247-49;PH, 3.18; cf.AM, 8.192-94,D.L. 9.104).
Medical exampleslikethosethatGhazali uses wereprobablya standard
of the ancientempiricalschool of medicine,which
partof the repertoire
has ties to Pyrrhonism
and deniesthe possibilityof establishingcauses
and effects.Such ties are confirmed
by Maimonides'remarkthat "One
themoslems,Mu'tazilitesas wellas Ash'arites[the
mustknoweverything
lattersect beingal-Ghazali's],have professedconcerningthesesubjects,
has beenborrowedfromtheGreeksand Syrianswho appliedthemselves
It is difficult
to the criticismof the philosophers[i.e., the skeptics]."49
theexactwayin whichancientskeptical
(perhapsimpossible)todetermine
discussionsofcause influenceGhazali,butit can safelybe said thatsome
one way in whichthe Pyrrhoneancritiqueof
such influenceconstitutes
influenceHume, in thiscase via Malebranche.
cause did indirectly
Rather than show that Sextus did not influenceHume, then,the
derivedfromal-Ghahypothesisthathis accountof cause is ultimately
an
zali's occasionalismsupports indirectconnection.Yet anotherpossibility is indirectinfluencethroughsome of Hume's contemporaries
who
were familiarwith Sextus in the Greek or Latin, or throughThomas
Stanley'sHistory.JosephGlanvillis a case in point,thoughPopkinhas
Some
arguedthathis influenceon Hume's accountofcause is minimal.50
such possibility
maybe indicatedby Hume's use ofthenotionofa "relaofjustifying
a beliefin poweras a
tive"whenhe discussesthepossibility
that"theidea ofpoweris relativeas
basis fora beliefin cause,remarking
to an effect,
muchas thatofcause;andbothhavea reference
orsomeother
A detailedexaminationof
eventconstantly
conjoinedwiththeformer.""5
all the possibilitiesof indirectinfluenceare, however,beyondthe scope
of the presentpaper.
We have been concernedto makethefollowingmainpoints:(1) An49Guideof thePerplexed,1.71,Van den Bergh,II, 1.
50 H. G. Van Leeuwenremarks
that"FerrisGreenslet,in hisJosephGlanvill:A Study
in EnglishThoughtand Lettersof theSeventeenth
Century(New York, 1900),pointsout
thatGlanvill'saccountofthecausesofhumanignoranceis derivedin largemeasurefrom
SextusEmpiricus.Glanvillmayhave had directaccess to a copyof Sextus'swritings,
or
mayhaveusedThomasStanley'sTheHistory
ofPhilosophy
(London,1655),whichcontains
largeextractsfromtheskeptic'swritings"(H. H. Van Leeuwen,TheProblemofCertainty
in EnglishThought,
1630-1690[2nded.; The Hague, 1970]79). RichardPopkindiscusses
Glanvill'sskepticismaboutcausationand his influenceon Hume in "JosephGlanvill:A
Precursorto David Hume," JHI, 14 (1953), 292-303. Popkin remarksthat Glanvill
"indicates... thatthe Humean theoryof causalityis latentin the Pyrrhoneanpointof
view."
51 EnquiryVII ii 77n. Cf. ft. 32, above. And we note,contraBarnes,that Hume's
referenceto "power" does not clearlydistinguishhim fromthe ancientskeptics(see
Barnes, 178). Hume believedcause is the crucialnotionand an appeal to the notionof
powerreducedto an appealto thenotionofcause and effect.
Havingthepowerto produce
something"is synonymous
to causing"(Enquiry,VIII ii 74n).
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cientskepticismdoes (contraBarnes)containa clear analogueof central
aspectsofHume's accountofcause. (2) This aspectofancientskepticism
was readily available to Hume and his contemporariesthroughthe
Stanleytranslationof Sextus'sOutlinesof Pyrrhonseventeenth-century
sourcesforHume's thoughts
ism.(3) Otherpossibleseventeenth-century
on cause (viz., Malebranche)also suggesta linkto ancientthought.The
gap betweenancientand earlymodernphilosophymaynotbe thechasm
thatthe rhetoricof the earlymodernswould have us believe.
WilfridLaurierUniversity.
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